
LOSING HOPE

WOMAN VERY ILL

Finally Restored To Health
By Lydia E. Pinkh&m'a
Vegetable Compound.

Bellevue, Ohio. "I vu In a terrible
Itatt before I took Lydia E. rinkham'i

r

1914.

.Vegetable tora- -
pound. My back
ached until I

it would had
pains all me,
nervous and

I
was very weak and
run down and

hope of
well and
After

E. Pink- -
ham ' Vegetable Compound I improved

and today am well woman. I
cannot tell yoa bow happy I feel and I
cannot say too much for your Compound.

not be without it in the house if
it cost three times the amount" Mrs,

Gus. Chapman, R. F. D. No. 7, Belle-vu- e,

Ohio.

Woman's rrecious Gift.
The one which she most ieal-ous- ly

guard, is her health, but it is
the one most often neglected, until
some ailment peculiar to her sex has

itself upon her. When so af-

fected such women may rely upon Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

that has been wonderfully sue- -
cessful in oeaiin w suaenng
women.

If you hare the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, write
to Lydia E.Pinkham MediclneCo.
(confidential) Lynn,MassM for ad-

vice. letter will be opened.
read and nnswered by a
and held in strict confidence.

COUNTY COURT
In the matter of the deed from John

C. and wife for road

Ordered that said deed be ac
cepted and

In the matter of the vacation of

part of the Neuklrchner road and the
deed for new part

Ordered that said deed be accepted

and
In the matter of the of B. C.

Palmer road.

losing

tak-

ing Lydia

Would

should

Your

pur-poe-

Ordered that a be passed
and surveyor to make an examination

In the matter of the town plat of
Victoria Heights.

thought

feelings
periodic

rapidly

fastened

remedy
restoring

woman,

Anderson

recorded.

recorded.
petition

resolution

Ordered that said plat be approved.

In the matter of the Delker road,

Report of viewers read first and sec

ond time.
In the matter of delinquent certlfl

cate No. 535 in favor of H. M. Court- -

right
Ordered that a warrant for $11.80

to redeem same.
In the matter of the of R.

C. Shipley for road.
Resolution passed directing survey

or to make an examination of said
road.

In the matter of claim of John H
Gibson for deceased cattled killed. Or

dered that warrant issue to claimant
for $12.50.

In the matter of the relocation of
the Molalla and Wilholt road.

Resolution passed and surveyor di
rected to make an examination.

In the matter of transfer of special

road funds for road district No. 15 to
the general road fund.

Ordered that $603.69 special road
funds of road district No. 15 he trans
ferred to the General road fund.

In the matter of townplat of Savon
Gardens.

break,!

troubles,

being

petition

Orderd that said plat be approved
In the matter of the Criteser road
Resolution passed and surveyor di

rected to make an examination.
In the matter of the Penman change

in the Central Point road.

strong.

Resolution passed and surveyor dl
rected to make an examination.

In the matter of the petition of the
Portland, Eugene and Eastern Railway
for tax rebate.

was

Ordered that a warrant Issue to said
claimant for the sum of $38.68.

In the matter of the Fred Anderson
road.

Ordered that same be continued.
In the matter of the Sieben road.
Ordered that the petition to reduce

width to 40 feet be denied.
In the matter of the P. E. Linn road
Ordered opened.
In the matter of the petition of Jo--

han Olsen Gjerdes for an election as
to stock running at large in Arden-wal-

precinct.
Ordered that a special election be

held In said precinct on the 15th day
of May,

In the matter of the petition of
Charles Oglesby for a county road.

Orderd that petition be denied on
account of uncertainty.

In the matter of the deed of Lizzie
K. Harper and others to county for
road purposes.

Ordered that said deed be accepted
and recorded.

over

ever

In the matter of the petition of Net
tie Malloy and others for road pur-
poses.

Ordered that said deed be accepted
and recorded.

In the matter of deed from E. W.

$100 Reward, $100
The reader of till paper will bepleased to learn that Liere la at Ieaat onedreaded dlaeaae that wlen-- a haa beenable to cure n all its stag., and that laCatarrh. Hair Catarrh Cure la the onlypositive cure now known to the medlnalfraternity. Catarrh being a eonatltutlonalaiseaae requlree a constitutional treat-ment. Hall a Catarrh Cure la taken In-ternally, acting directly upon the bloodand mucous surface, of the y.tem. there-by !etroyini- - the foundation of th.and giving the patient strength bv

nature n doing It work. The proprietors
?iuch I?,thJn curative

jr that offer One Hundred DoUan
lor i!t of testimonials

lake Hall e Family Pill. f eonetlpetlwL

floeckman and others for road pur
poses. Ordered that said deed be ac

cepted Mid recorded.
In the matter of the Sihllekelser

road.
Ordered that same be declared a

county road.
In the matter of the Henaon road.

Ordered that ald matter be contin-

ued.
In the matter of the Grnvea road.

To be orilered opend when petition-

ers settle the claims for damages.
In the mutter of the Moore road.

Ordered that this matter be contin-

ued.
In the matter of the claim of J. W.

Exon for damages for horse killed by

falling through a bridge.
Ordered that a warrant issue to

claimant for the sum of $175.00 in full

settlement.
In the matter of the Improvement of

the River mad.
Ordered that bids be rejected and

checks returned to bidders.
In the matter of bids for the Im

provement of the Oat field road.

Rids as follows: Oregon Engineering
& Construction Company, $:Um1.16

Hid of V. H. Counsel!, 13476.51. Ord-

ered that bid of said W. II. Counsel! In- -

accepted.

In matter of bids construc
tion of Eagle Creek bridge.

ed.

all

the for
the

Hid of Coast Hrldge Co.. 14300.00;
bid of Reed & Olds, $4446.00. Ordered
that bid of Coast Rrldge Co. be accept

EXPRES CONCERN

ill DISSOLVE

PARCEL POST RATES BLAMED

FOR LIQUIDATION OF UNITED

STATES COMPANY

COMMITTEE WILL MANAGE TASK

Step Taken by Directors Foreshad-

owed by Rise in Stock In De-

cember Company Owned

Valuable Property

NEW YORK. March 13 Directors
of the United States Express company
voted unanimously today to liquidate
Its affairs and dissolve it in the short-
est possible time.

A committee on liquidation which
embraces the reports of the leading in-

terests in the company. Including
Charles A. Beabody. president of the
Mutual Life Insurance company and
the chief financial adviser of the Har- -

rlrnan estate: William A. Reed. Sen
ator W. Murray Crane, of Massachu-
setts, and Haley Fiske.
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance
company, was appointed to undertake
the work of dissolution.

The precise means to be adopted for
realizing on the company's assets were
not disclosed, but It is thought likely
that syndicate would be formed to
take them over so that they may be
disposed of to the best advantage.

There have been various estimates
of the company's assets, but persons
familiar with their value asset that
tho return to the shareholders will be
between $90 and $100 a share. There
is considerable real estate of value, as
wen as costly equipment and out-
standing contracts with railroads,
which it is expected will be transfer
red to other express comnanies at a
fair profit,

The step taken by the directors to
day was foreshadowed a few weeks
ago, when the stock which had sold
down to 38 last December suddenly
rose on large dealings from 65 to 84.
the price of last Wednesday, and Wall
street was soon of the opinion, despite
official denials, that disintegration
was unaer way.

NEW YORK. March 13 A near riot
occurred today in the Siegel depart-
ment stoie on Fourteenth street, when
the salesgirls realized they were to
lose not only their positions but their
savings deposited in the defunct Sie
gel bank as well.

Let's wreck the store!" cried one
girl, and others Joined her with the in
tention of putting the threat into exe
cution. Cooler heads, however, per-
suaded the girls to abandon the Idea.
The trouble followed the appearance
of Mrs. L. Matteson, an employee, who
had just returned from Eurone and
learned for the first time of the bank's
ranure.

rtJKTLAND, Ore.. Mar. 12. Two
great docks were burned, nearly $500,-00-

worth of grain ruined, and two
steamers badly damaged by an early
morning nre which broke out at 4:12
this morning on Columbia dock No. L',

foot of Albina avenue, and worked rap-
idly northwest to the foot of Randoloh
street, four blocks away.

Springing from the Columbia No. 2
dock to the Royal Mall liner Glenrov
and to the Montgomery No. 1 dock, the
fire consumed $100,000 worth of wheat
oats and barley owned by M. H. Hous-e- r

and stored on the two docks.
Thence It passed to the asphalt laden
coanter Cricket, whose cargo of 4000
barrels of asphalt, a quantity of sul-
phur and several drums of Easoline
son was blazing.

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured.
There Is nothing mi.ro Aun,,r,..,

thr.n a chronic disorder of hA anm.
acn. is it not surprising that many
"'"n Je wun sucn an ailment

uen a permanent cure la within ihaii.
reach and may he had for a trine'"About one year ago," Bays p. H. Beck
of Wakebe, Mich., "I bought a park-ag- e

of Chamberlain's Tablets, andsince using them I have felt perfectly
well. I had previously used any num-ber of different medicines, but none
HT thorn saea n ... - -

rr.0

OKEflON CITY BNTWRPRISK. KH1DAV. MAKHf 'JO, 1!1 ,

PRESIDENT SIGNS

RAILROAD BILL

ALL IS READY TO BEGIN CON

STRUCTION OF ALASKA

ROAD AT ONCE

SECRETARY LANE DEVELOPES PLANS

Goethals Unlikely to Finish Canal In

Tims for Job President Is

Pleased Over Passage

of Measures

WASHINGTON. March l'.'.PresI-den- t

Wilson today extended what he

termed "the hand of real helpfulness
and hrothcsjiood to Alaska" when he
signed the bill authorising the expen
diture of 135.000.000 for the first gov
ernment owned railway constructed
by the I'nlted States.

Secretary I .a tic, a group of senator '

and representative and members or
the Seattle Chamber of Commerce
stod by the president as he affixed his
signature to the act which paused
both houses of congress by substantial
majorities. The president was in a

happy mood as he signed and In lay-

ing oue souvenir pen aside to use an
other, smllllngly remarked:

"I "II change engines."

v V

OI

HI.

of

been the one Mon
mace i...ver

"I he said, "how nlm.h white ro- -
Americansere my ,..-- ,,. rivi,ienis M4rvn

-- T
mis measure am. n-...-. ,,, ,,,.,. Imirrl,, .,,., ,. ..u..

feel that have at last Wilson's u forout the real helpful- - only very short ,..., ..,r frleht

: .r. ,n'" n,,ri ...r of
lainers raiunet

This is that have.
bHn might arrive In my ad-- ;

ministration and that has come so
soon is me very delightful."

Secretary Ijine Immediately after-
ward a long talk with

about the selection of engineers
for the task. Although Colonel Goe- -

tnais nn mentioned lor tne sv
uniiKeiy tniu ne win oe

through with the Panama canal Iti.
time for March 13

inienus imu hi. ...I...,. Wilson, the h.rt

Ore.. Mar. School t0 Hml- -

principals, business ministers,
representatives of women's

clubs and associations
met this morning In the rooms of the
school board In the court house

an campaign,
in which they have been given

of the cooperation of the larger
tobacco dealers.

The purpose of the campaign will be
to prevent the nse of cigarettes and
other of among school
boys. Though state and city laws for
bid sale and use and provide pen
alties, it was stated that 15 to per

of boys in various schools had
contracted the habit.

oe
violation forbidding

sale of to boys 21. in
the same way that citizen's commit-
tee especially deputized with police
authority curbed of

ordinance by automobiles.
A survey by made to

determine how many boys
cigarette "fiends."

be
to impress the of the

War was declared on the system of
advertising "smart" clothes

young in tight fitting
and in their

mouths. It was that from
such advertisment high schood boyB
cot their Idea It is manly and
fashionable to It
was also that high
boys to every school boy

AND J0BS0F GIRLS
RAILWAY BILL CAUSES

TO

given
States Kxpress company

a meeting in City
business

husband

relieve, ia

r' c.
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Latest Sparks From

The Wire.

Collapse
ST IS Moroh 17 Two

15 burled de
and about 10 Injured

uhen the west wal of the Missouri
Athletic club building, whs de-

stroyed bv fire,
and crashed through a four

Slorv building by
liiiiln Se.il SO IIIMe tint

Hie collapse of the wall,
us seven

College Building
Wkl.l.PSI.KY. Muss March 17

discipline, coolness and brav
ery on the part of students and
ini.iiiliers iirevented any of
or when College ball, the oldest
of the Wellcslcv college building.
burned today. The
student.' fill Instructor and M maids
were In beds the flrn was
discovered.

Oppose Appeal.
WASHINGTON. 17 Two

Representatives Kahn.
California and Moore, of Pennsylvania

the In the today
opiHtse proposed repeal of the toll
exemption clause of the Panama canal
act, although general debate on this

not expected to begin until
Saturday.

Swim Mill Race.
I'NIVKRSITY OK OltKCON, Eugene.

17 Two I'nlverslty of Oregon
freshmen cimmI. liarry, of
Maralifteld. and Prances Heath, of

Hons last probably Point, In
lu In It Mid the Mill
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Hot Wave Lo Angeles
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Beats Bear to Death.
was

Io,Imv.
valley, killed large black bear Inst
Friday after desperate with
nature' own and
clubs- -a he wa without

the engagement of Leaves 1:0.000,000 Estate.
daughter. Randolph.! NKW March 13 The will

PORTLAND,

parent-teacher- s

$1.0u0.000

Publicity

telegraphed

:th.- -

appoints
exposition

parcel

occupied

caused

Republican.

Coeds

of lieorge H. Yanderbllt. filed for
probate . today, leave hi
estate, estimated at t.'O.OOO.imo to his
widow and only daughter,

Charge
SEATTLE. Murrh 13 John 11.

I'elrce. rlty rounrlliiinu ho was
of ollcltlng rainpulgn fund

from cafe proprietor during the re-
cent political campaign, resigned from
llie council at meeting called
for today to Investigate) tlmllar
rhnrVMa rnlnnl All,..pf .l.ulilnnl

inio-- i nu ,k, ...mr m.n
to

to

Clinic Women 8mokrs.
CHIl'AliO. March 13 A clinic for

women smoker wa established today
by the AntU'lgaretln league, which

been surcesNful breaking of the
ignretl habit who hav appear

ed In the Juvenile court. treat
ment Is simply spraying the throat
with special solution.

McMinnvlll Boy Win.
ALIIANY. Ore., March 13 (ieorge

Stewart. Jr., representing MeMlnn- -

vllle college, tonight won the annual
Interrolleglittn oratorical content of
Oregon. Usle Hubbard, of Pacific
college, took second diice

of Willamette I'nlversily, was
third.

Fire Burns Three Babies
MOSCOW. Idaho. March 13. Three

children, aged yenrs IJ
months, respectively, were burned to
death Collins, three miles
north of llovlll, when fire
tne nome or .Mr. and Mrs. Henry III
saw.

Law Does Not Effect Llcenie.
MADISON, Wh., March H- -

eugenic law at the hint ses-
sion of leglHlatiire bud prac-
tically no effect on the normal mini., in" umioiiigi tier or in n

Ms valued at about $3,600,000 and the tended bv c. a Harper state
;minnn'hi.,rifn'n th,edeal aret0 cove--jh''l- " officer In statement 'today.

Mr. the! " 9 ' 'Is president of rn' ?is T W K V 4
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George M. Brown Announces

UOSKIil ltti, Ore, March 14. "My
record a law enforcing officer Is
my platform," I probably predom
inating principle set out In the d
clnra l Ion of George M.

who today announced defi
),is candidacy for nomination

for the post of attorney-genera- l
Oregon at the Republican primary
election In May.

1000 Perish.
KKATINADOIl, Russia, March II.

More than 1000 persons perished to-
day In the Inundation of the towns of
Slnnit.a and Achtyrskajn by a tidal
wave from the Sea of Azov. The wave

the town during a violent bur- -

rlcane which swept the province of
nunan.

Gill Inaugurated.
SKATTLK, Wash., March Ifi.
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y me increasing senotisnes of the
situation In Mexico, from a financial
rather than a military standpoint, how.
ever. President Huerta at last appears
to he ready to resume) negotlatons with
John Und, President Wilson's person- -

off Inst August. If reMirta nirrent In

the capital tonight are true.

Officials Held Hplr Road.
CAI.DWKI.L, Idaho. March M Tim

iiovt rnor of the slate, Iwu r gover-

nor, dm niKVor of l'nldll, lh hank
era, prnfeibinal men, merchant and
cltlreii gelieriklly, till artertiiMill llnll-nis- l

overnll and shouldered shovel
and other Implement and went out to
mend the road leading Into Caldwell.

Caploslnn Hhks Great Territory.
HT ,n'S, March IS An rplolon

at the KUltall Powder company''
phint at Alton, III., near hero, tonight
Hhook territory In Illinois wllblii dl

talice of iKl mile. The effect of III

eploloii, however, did not cro the
MiMlnalppI river Into MlMourl.

Catara.l to Have Fair.
KHTACAI'A, Ore. March l

Through the effort of eerl wide

awake cltlen K'tm l wlU have a

fulr thU fall, llm ilalen hav been
set for Heiliiulr Hi 20. giving ample
time for winning elilllt In b sent
to the county fair at Canby.

DEAL WITH BRITAIN

CHARGE IN SENATE

TOLL IXIMPTION PRICE

FOR NON INTIRFIRINCI
IN MIXICO

PAID

WILSON'S POLICy IS ATTACKED

Jone. of Washington, Assail Views

of President; Oeclares That

Chang of Policy Would

be Cowardly

WASHINilTON'. March 1 -- Prelim
Hmry klrmlh!ng on the Panama ran
tt I toll rout rover? will orcupy the
X'tmie tomorrow a the result of an
effort Itindo today by Senator Jour,
of Washington, to havn pained hi" re
oluttou calling on Prraldent Wllaoll
for Inform! Ion a to what foreign
government lle pnilealed again!
toll eieinplloii for Amertcau roalwle

hip and for gorreapoiidenrii b tweu
the l'nltel Klate tul foreign power
relating thereto.

Senator Itrtalow, of Kan ana. who la
oppoard to rerl of toll rieinpllon,
urged that the roluton b referred
lo the foinuilllc on luteriKaulc rnl.
of which Olioriiian, of New
York. I chairman. Oppotirit! of the

Senator iormn U'H-rte- Ixikal Anti-lgrr-

leader, bellre that cnl Han t;r..igl.
would a favorat'le tlogl'
Jone rexilulion and thalisily. human

that commute, on foreign relation
would pigeon hole It. On thla Issue

senate may he forced to vote

That such a vote could not strictly
be considered a a test on reHal
lsue, howevrr, I maintained by tome
of th nator, because aotnn might
vote In favor of a reuunet more In
formation who would not vote again!
repeal on the final roll call.

In urging hi reoutlon today
Jone charged (hat riemption re--

peal wa the price to be paid by the
I nltrd State for noninterference u
Mexico by foreign power and that
President Wilson plea to congress
for reH-u- followed negotiation wlih
Great Hrltaln whereby thai nation had
agreed to support principle of the
Monroe doctrine. The Washington
enntor assailed views of the

Idi'iit. declaring that to reverse the
policy of Ihn government would be a
humiliating cowardly, rarven action

JAPS CUT NAVAL ESTIMATES

TOKIO, March 13 -- To the tune of
vehement protest from Premier ,

the upper hous of the Japan-
ese parliament todnv reduced the ha
val estimate froln Jso.ooo.OnO to $4&,- -

Ooii.nno.
The government originally wanted

I'1''."'1".1 but prevlou rutting had
trimmed Its figure hy $1Vim0.000.
The net step will Ix. the rsllmste'
submission to a conference committee
representing both upper and lower
houses. Indication were that they
would go Hi rou Kb In their latest form.

SEEK DYNAMITE SENT
TO IOLI

SACRAMKNTO. Cl . 12.

Detective of this city and sheriff a

deputies of Sacramento county nre
searching today for a camera box

dynamite believed lo have
been sent from Ban Krnnclsro to one

the leaders of the "army" of unem-
ployed, camped Just across the river
which It was sain, was to ne used in
blowing up one of Sacramento's fire
engine houses. Information as In the
shipment nf the dynamite I said to
have, come from Pulled Stales H.rrcl
Service operatives.

It reported that the feeling of Ihn
men has changed little amnion!
what they claim to have been miiiec-pHsaril-

brutal treatment by firemen
and deputy sherirfs when the unem-
ployed were ejected from Southern
Pacific properly Monday.

FIRE DRILL SAVES 1000 PUPILS

IIALTIMOHK. March 12. One thou-
sand pupils of public school No. 20
were marched from thn building In
good order by their tenchers today
while a fire was making rapid prog-
ress through the structure. The build-
ing destroyed.

NOBODY SPARED.

Kidney Troubles Attack Oregon City
men ana Women, and Young.

Kidney HI eelze young and (.Id.
Often come with little warning
Children coffer In their early years,

control tho kidney secr-tlcni- .

flirts are languid, nert.uis suffer

Women w trrt, enn't do dally nork.
Men have, lame and aching back..
If havo any form of kidney III
You must reach the cause the kidney.
t loan's Kidney pin. are WPa),

kidneys
Have brought relief to Oregon City

people.
Oregon City testimony proves It.
Mrs. Mattio .1. Pace, 612 Twelfth St..

Oregon City, Oregon, says: 'Several
my family have Inken Ooan's Kid

ney fills for back and kidney trouble
and have had quirk and lasting relief.
I feel Justified In recommending this
remedy."

Ror sain by all dealers. Prlc Co
cents. Poster Mllliurn Co.. IlnfTslo
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

l representative, which were broken take no other.

MARCHERS

Find. Cure for EniLJ
After Y..r. of Suffij.

"My .l.uM.r ,m,
eplleplle nil for IIiih rlll (

eomlitg every few
veial diH'lora but n,.r 4

(r ,,'rMl,, u J

" 1...

of iHr, Mil"-- N.r.ln.
Mil). rilANK S.gns

Tllomll,l ( rlul.ltrii j, k
I'llitrd Slle who atf ,gt,
from attaik .( rpi:.-(-

tiutilrn n. sorrow li t!,-,-

win) would ;iv anuli;, lo,,?
hrsllli lo I c Mill.i, i ,

Dr. Mi!' Ncrvlni ?

I one of the ,r rrnlr,;r, Jdr Hut alliu tu n It (,

tritflicial in tlnuiu,
and thoae who have turd H J
the girntr.f la th in n
S "cuif-sl- l. I'.n a Irhadl. h(or llrtvoil lIlKt.ri, J
not hoitatr to t It a (,u

Sold ky tl Orvuuiit. It u,k
ie f.iie ! ken.flt y.ur

ratum4.
MtLII MIOICALCO.. Ulu.,

HITCHII WINS v

ihncsiiik AriUTniiicy.
kr. Wla. March 11 Willi, fc,
lightweight rhamplon pf thTi,
frated Ad Wolgsat, liamj
thrlr lOnimul IniiiI n Ic:(k

The champion t.olbotrd ttw lr.
boy In five round h4

evriitli rouml ft.Mired him
count of four. Odd
faor of IttcbUi

Itlli hlo niBiln the Stipulate trf
n.'. Miiitid. at & o'clin k HiltifcrK
handily. The be in bataixH m
wbrn he got on lb 'r tit,
wa a half pound under weiK

FOSSIL SKILITON SMOwt

one AT ACI Of k'

HKHI.IN, Mareh 13 A tihu!
Ihropoliiglcal dUrovrry In the

rnt prt of Kat Afrva a

if whom tl In the tn

the llm Itelck, of tho l

cotunilttiHi give re-- ' l Institute of lirtlin U
port on the It I fowill akrlrt

the

tho

for

the

the pre

March

con-

taining

of

Is
hut

was

Old

.'an't

pain.

you

for

of

t,

(an
lat

wrr 141;

magnlflcrnl lle of prrwrtua
Till I held to prove that lean

bapa hundred of thousand of

ago a highly developed race of S

habited th African continent.

BASKETBALL SEASON AT

CORVALLIS COLLCCIOrP

COHVAI4.IS. tire. Mfi !M
baseball season t th Orr Ifn
tnral rolleg I on In rarne .'.

Wllala Clark arrived 10
after spending several d tl r
hauling euiilpnirnt. announce!
flret prartlr. More than M
INinded to th first rail, and s1

other hare turned out lnc th
of last year's stato champions r:
In ault. while all of the other 1"
of Ihn North weal ronfrrrtire hw
fered severe loaaea during lh J

and thla sdvantage, logeihrr W

pniiulslng hunch of recnilt. eenu1
liidh-B- t that this I to b th greaf
baseball year y4 eijwrenced ou u
Iim sI rampu '

avenue of presidents is
RENAMED SIXTEENTH STRIT

WASIIlNtmiN. March 13.-T- lks

tlonal capital. hlch during th, k

two year ha numbered ainoaj;
atreeta on taring thn HriM.l t

rlgn sounding nm" of Avenut4
Prraldent." Jr '''
deiiHM-ratl-o simplicity of SHt

atrtn-- t a result of rotigresnloui'
Hon. After prolong. d dlculop
presentation of argmnent to
that the capital of the Culled t'f
should give the tret leading ty
from the White House a nam V
Hug thn dignity of the great com"

whose executive used the avess"
a thoroughfare. Congress r"1
yeur ago changed the name. j

ATTRIBUTED AGE OF
114 TO REGULAR HAH"1.

PKNNSACOI.A. Kla March I

Isaac Cooey, reputed to b 111 f''
old. who died recently- st
home In Karambla county, Kl. '
was born In South Carolina sod
more than loo grandchildren, it"
trlbiiled hi old age to regular

f

TAKE KISSINQ TOLL I

. ' i

CAMIIRIIK1K. Msss.. Mar
teen Harvard rollege sophoinnm
eat nt one of tho Memorial Hall
t'xik a "kissing census" yell" .,

with these results: , .,
Tii.l flnlin In hnvA tinver kiltn v-

girl except sister or cousin. .

Hv admit having kissed out'"!
family. T

Ono refued to answer. I
....

iLLNFfts nr iiinr.g r.aMPBtt--.,,- !

..fni:DELAYS COURT AT A'v ;

ASTORIA. Ore., March
Campbell wa exiwcted here tow

ihsnoin a special session o.

I

j.s U

Cl
,

. .

court to near rases in w ni -- , j
of Aslorla Is directly Interest!
tel. 'phono measage wa r'"',"vrt,oi
Ing b I HI at his home In ..

ru- Infllt'
Tho Judge Is suffering from

mutory rheumatism and It Is ,inC

when he ran resume work.

SUFFRAGETTE ARSON SQUAD

BURNS RAILWAY PROPt"

I.ONHOV. March IB. A '""ify
arson iiad early today b"rn ,icj
passenger coaches, dlsaincw j
and did other miscellaneous
the railroad yards at KlnK
neHr Hlrmliigham.

111111'"'-

Srt

The dean of Westminster
celved a letter from Miss Sylvia i

hurst. Informing him that a ,hr,'"pV
suffragette propose to attend
services at th abtwy net Hnt"i7
nsltlng that special services b t

for them. 'j - i
Wife Kills Editor. j

s.ma lr V. tc :sston Cgl111''.
I rtii., nisi' '. - - ,

editor of the Klgsro, was shot ;! ,
Mm. llonHolts I'alllaiU. Wife OI .,

Remember the name Doan's and Calllaux, th French mnlster of i

(Adv.) nance. He died tonight.

4


